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WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEEI-- WE RECOMEND OUR ADVERTISERS
Plaintiff Wins Case

Against Southern Pacific

FRANK ROSEDRAUGH

WRITES FROM FRANCE

Tells Some Things In Candid

Way AboutYJlC. A.
and Its Activities

Frank Rosobraugh in writing a let-

ter to his moither, Mrs. W. W. Rose-braug-

of 15(i4 Chemeketa street, ex-

presses a few candid opinions about
the Y. M. C. A. work in France and
'also tnkia note of other conditions.

made through the Ellis Real Estates
company and is the second sale made
by that company within tho past few
'Java Mr. Katheriner awns a ten acre
'prune ranch adjoining the new pur-
chase and intends to plant his addition-
al acreago to prunes in the near
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SCAVENGERTelephone

Mai 1200

relinquished. The visitor, with a smile
of satisfaction his coun-
tenance, approached a tree of medium
sizo and began employing the imple-

ment, at the same time offering the in-

formation that he would give his au-

dience a correct imitation of a real

woodsman felling a monarch of the for-

est. During the initial engagement the

chips fjew rapidly to the bite of the
steel, but as time sped slowly on their
dull thud on the soft earth grew less
frequent. The old man looked on com-

passionately until lie could stand it no
longer; then attempted to again take his
place at the helve, but the judge was
game and remained with the ship until
it finally sank, when he wiped the per-

spiration from his fevered brow and
retreated in favor of the young man of
eighty-on- e who could swing the axe all
day aud kick up his heels like a yearling
after finishing his labors. Dallas Ob-

server.

Donald Eastern Star

Installed New Officers

EVEBYTHTNO ELECTRICAL
Masonic Temple, 127 North High SALEM SCAVENGER Claries Bccfatan Electric Co,

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of k i

kinds removed on monthly con traits
at reasonable rates. Yard and cent-poo- ls

cleaned. Office phone M- -j

2247. Residence Main 2272.

LODGE DIRECTORYDENTIST
Mrs. H. P. Byors and little sons left

the first of the week for e Bummers
outing at Seaside where Mr. Byors is
nun-eyin- for a logging company.

Miss ISeJlie Collins, a teacher in the
'schools of Jerome, Arizona, is spend-
ing the summer at the home of her

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET ATDR. P. Ii. UTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
Bank of Commerce bldg.

Phono 606. 11 4 STOVE REPAIRING'His letter is dated May 30 and at that
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, O. O. W. B. Oil-eo-

K. B. S."mother. Mrs. J. L. Collins on Court STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBfl
tame, soldiers were not permitted to
giive information as to where they were
stationed. Jt is probable that he is in FINANCIAL

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
central France. The letter in part is

50 years experience. Depot, Nation.)
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, (9
Court street. Phone 124.

Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246,meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
In, Derby building, corner Court and
High etreet B. V. Day, V. C; J. A.

Wright, clerk.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate ISecurity

TH08. K. FOBD
Orer Ladd 4 Bush bank. Salem, Oregon

as follows:
"Yes, we most always have a

near us and you should know as I
write most of my letters there. .If it
were not for .the 'Y',. the mothers
would receive fewer letters.

'street.
Mrs. Annie Farley has returned from

a visit at the home of her father, Rev.
C. E. Cline in Portland.

Mrs. Miles Davis was a visitor in
the Capital city the first of tho week.

Mrs. Arthur Bennett and little daugh-

ter of Wendling, Oregon, are guests of
relatives in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter returned
from a short sojourn at the Tillamook
'beaches the first of the week.

LAWN MOWERS"There has been a whole lot of
SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.OSTEOPATHcrabbing over ihere about the 'Y' and

I have seen some that I think did not THE F1X1T SHOP Let n repair i
sharpen your lawn mowers. 161
Court. PSnne 1022. Ml

DBS. B. H. 'WHITE AND B. W. WAL
Eeeler, president; Mrs. Loa Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or ncg
lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary fpr
TON Osteopathia physicians and

WATER COMPANY

give the soldiers a fair deal. But as a
whol it is doing a great work and
makes a big difference in the soldiers
'life, although human nature is not in-

clined to give such things full credit.
"I can say that I would go hungry

a good deal mre than I do were it

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Donald, July 13 Venus Chapiter No

129 of the Eastern Star held their in-

stallation services on Friday evening of
last week. The following officers were
installed. Eleta Sexsmith, worthy mat-

ron; G. A. Cone, worthy patron; Alice
Cone, associate matron; Dora Freeman,
secretary; S. A. Sexsmith, treasurer;
Aline Quinn, conductress; Freeda Moore
associate conductress; M. R. DeSart
chaplain; Alt a DeSarr, marshall; Nona
Yergen, Adah; Eva Swan, Ruth; Ida
J. Yeigeu, Esther; Elizabeth Yergen,
Martha; Ellen Felelr, Electa; J. C.

Moore, warden; Jas. P. Feller, sentinel;
Leita Geisey, organist; Chadwick Chap

serve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Ho Post graduate and specialized in
aervons diseases at Loa Angel ee Coir
leoe. Office 505-50- U. S. Nat Bank EOYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMEEICA SALEM WATER COMPANT-Of- fU

corner Commercial and Trade tret4
Bills payable monthly in advance.Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1627not for the 'Y' to. stop in and eat "Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300,

uneet every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.

Court. Phone 215. Dr. white net-Phon- e

469.
when I am out on work,

"Harold Ranson and I have been to

(Capital Journal special Service)
Dallas, July 13. In a decision hand-

ed down by the supreme court this
week tho case of N. C. Swenson against
the Southern Pacific railway company
was settled in favor of tho plaintiff-The

case, originally started in the jus-

tice count end finally after a number
of appeals came 'before the supreme
tourt which sustained Judge Belt's rul-

ing. The case came out of the killing
of a horse and calf by a train on the
'above comipany 'a tracks near the Swen-o- n

.place east of Dallas, and the com-

pany has been held liable in as much
the right of way alt that place was

not properly fenced. Oscar Hayter of

this city represented the plaintiff in
tjie case.

Big Bed Oiws Entertainment
A. big entertoinmertt for the bene-

fit of the Buena Vista Red Cross aux-

iliary was held last night at the Wig-rich,- "

ranch, near that town and people
Jrom every part of the county were

in attendance. A cafeteria supper was
served on the spacious lawn of the1

beautiful farm Hiomo of Major and Mrs.
Rose who are .prominent Red Cross
workers of that community. After the
feupper and a short concert by the Dal-5a-

hcime guard band an interesting
4nusic.nl and: literary program was d

(by Red Cross members. A large
"number of Dallas people accompanied
the band and enjoyed the evenings
program. Several hundred dollars were
taken in for tho benefit of the Red

'ross.

Dallas Business House Leaves City

Tho clothing firm of Graham & Watt
located on Main street, of this city
'has decided to close up their place of
business here and after the first of
the canting month will move the entire
stocki and fixutres to Astoria where
Mr. Waitt has been for the past week
looking after a desirablo location.

Knights of Pythias Install Officers
At a meeting of Marniion lodge, No.

Hii, Knitf; of Pythias, held in the
Uastt'l ha this week tho following of-

ficers wom installed to serve the en-

suing six ninths' term: C. C, Dr. W.

V. Sc.hae.fer; V. C, Dr. R. C. Virgil; pre
4ate, Verne) .V. Complton; master of
work, Fred B. West; master at arms,
tJcorge B. Gohrke; inside guard. Phil
(Begin; outside guard, Wltcr L. Young
The balance of the officers of the
lodge including- the master of finance,
blaster of exchequer and keeper of
Iresords and seal are holdovers.

Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St.REAL ESTATE oracle; Mrs. Melissa. Persons, recor-

der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

McAlpine Notes

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Humphreys mo-

tored tot Salem yesterday.
Mrs. P. A. Oaspell is spending a few

'weeks at Wilhoit Springs on account
'of poor health.

Farmers are all busy making hay.
Harvest will soon ibe in fujl blast.
C. B. McElhaney motored to Salem

yesterday, bringing back Mrs. McCoy
for a few days visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. McElhaney.
W. H. Humphreys was vailed to Ore-

gon City yesterday on account of. the

death of hjs sister, Mrs. Grant Asby,

formerly of the Waldo Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pciterson motored

to South Liberty Tuesday.
Mr. and Mns. Fischer motored 'to Sa-

lem Wednesday.
Misses Emlma and Mae Peterson tb- -

urnp.l homo over Sunday; they report

ter 37, in the name of Gertrude i'abe,
presented the chapter with emblematic
colors. At the close ice cream and cake
were served. Many visitors were pres-

ent as follows: Mabel Scttlcmeir, of

308 ACRES 1 mile from station, ZSO
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 ecus
clover, annual income $8500. Prji--e

$100 per acre.
280 acres, 235 cultivated, 80 fssi

ture, Vi miles from station, fair
provouients; price $73 per acre.

60 acres bottom, 30 cultivated, 3t
stump pasture,- - 2 miles of town, ex-

change for valley farm elsewhere;,
price $9000.

00 acres, 60 cultivated; 25 In frrJt,
30 timber and stump pasture, tmr
improvements, 5 miles from Satorc,

A SACRIFICE SALE Strictly mod-

ern, five room bungalow gas, elec-

tricity, half cement basement, sta-
tionary tubs, roomy lot, paved street,
all paid, and garage. One block from
street car line. Price $1600; $800
will handlo it. Square Deal Realty
Co., U. S. Nat. Bank Wdg. Thonc
470.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84, meets first Thursday of
each month, at 8 p. m. in I. O. O. F.
hall. Norma L. Terwilliger, M. A.;
O. A. VilAort, secretary, 340 Ow-

ens street.

Woodburn, worthy grand matron; H. II.

gether through two transfers and for
U months now and :we certainly are
as two brothers. A few days ago be
was in a place and saw Alan Carson.
Ho didn't know him but he looked so
much like John that he asked him who
he was. I got a post card from Her-

bert Taylor the other day. Ho is on
'detached! service down south some-

where. I certainly would like to meet
the Rev. Carl Elliott over here altha
it isn 't very probable.

"This is a beautiful country, all
green and in cultivation worked by
women and oxen as a rule. The roads
are fine but very white. The women
certainly work hard. It i too bad. They
do all kinds of work and I see many
making uniforms. I guess the govern-
ment issue a piece of cloth to the
men when on furlough and the men let
their wives measure them for uni-

forms. "
As usual,- the soldier boys are anx-

ious for letters from home. He writes,

"i have received your letters of March

Young of Portland,, worthy grand pat-

ron; Lillian h. Young of Portland, grand

Esther; Maud Scott of WoodDurn, grand
Martha; Alice Cowell, of Portland mar-

shal; Lena C. Mendenhall, Portland,
past worthy matron; Mary M. Reisach-er- ,

Condon, Or., past worthy matron;

FOR RENT

Elenor Wriht, worthy matron, Everthat the Loganberries are not as good

las last vear, although they are going

to make enough to buy one liberty
bond, so it will help us win the war.

FOR BENT Business location et 102

north Commercial, will remodel to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 403
State street, Salem. . tf

IF ITS B.EALTY or a business, you
will sell quicker, buy better, trade
easier thru, our system of buying
and selling without commission;

people everywhere use our
July booklet to save time and money
Call or write Oregon Bealty Ex-

change Inv. Co., Inc.,. 28 Breyman
Bldg., Salem Ore., Eugene, Portland,
San Francisco.

green chapter, Woodburn; Lois Beebe.

associate matron, Evergreen chapter,
Woodburn; Faye Wright, worthy matron
Chadwick chapter, Salem; F. W. Spttle- - BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, witt jrJUDGE BURNETT AS AN

EXPEiVi' WOODSMAN. meir. M. W. Master, A. 1 . &, A. M.,

will exchange for southern Oregci,
will assume; price $13,000.

200 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 per
ture, well watered, good improve-
ments, want unincumbered ranta,
closo to Salem not over $13,000;
pri(e $20,000.

320 acres Alia, Canada, exchange,
for valley ranch or Salem resident
not over $6000.

330 acres Lalie county, Oregon, li

proved, exchange for valley raneJi,
not over $5000.

10 acres with modern 7 room hote
4 blocks of Salem car line, exchange
for $21)00 residence and mortgbi
for difference; price $4050. SocoK-t-sky-

311 Stato St. 7 :5

of Oregon; J. C. Collins, St. Helens and
without fixtures; win remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. Klinger, 463 State street, Sa-

lem. tf
many others too numerous to mention.

Real Estate Sales.
A transaction of interest to Donald 30 and April 21 and they sure were

good and interesting ones. Guessi our
mait will coine through better now but

and community is tho selling of the
Derby cherry orchard, eight acres, to

Portland people, who will build on it

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's cloithes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycle gums, riflos, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337

Court street. Phone 403. .

you see we do not get it as soon as
wo used to."and make their home witu us.

A few dnvs ago when Judge Burnett
of' Salem, was a guest of Judge Harry

Belt, the latter, just to b.e nice to his

uncle, took the well known jurist to

his farm near Dallas, the former's mis-

sion being to note the progress being

made by wood-cutter- s there.
A ho'arv hnir.ed man who had seen

oigthv-oii- winters was felling a tree,

and lifter watching him for sonic tunc

Judge Burnett shucked his coat and

vest" walked up to the laborer and de-

manded the axe, which was reluctantly

er who is taking care of somo 20,000
trees, writes enthusiastically about it
for use on citrus trees. "It is," he

says, "the best thing I have ever used

or heard of, and bedn-- so well satisfied
I heartily recommend Oronite roofClassified Ads The Journal

kind get results. Phene 81.
SECOND HAND GOODS

paint to any and all orehurdists who
Another Polk Farm Sold

Jasper Lupcr of Teats Station west
Of this city sold his ten acre tract this
week to Leo Katheriner. The deal was

riuiv bo interested iu su.-- a I'Sint."
'Roof paint for Tree J ho uso at this painlt is undoubtedly

the best, most convenient and econom
ical way of healing abrasion of trees,sale produce merchant of Frisco.

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jeweliy,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, nut
cases, trunks, cameras, typewritt:
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 317,
Court street. Phone 493.

Wounds Is Economical Way

for Sealing AbrasionsThe ladies of the .Maccalie.'s will mild and it greatly prolongs their life and
productiveness.I a dance rn Cone's Grove Saturday even-

ing, July 13th.
Invitations are out lor a party to uc s(c jjc ?( jjc 5s ije

Many orchardi.sts and treo surgeons
given by Mrs. J. L. Bcisbeeh on Sat- -

iavo foun,i that the uest and mast

Things seem to be looking up in the
real estate business in Donald. Three

different agents were looking over lots

and acreage on Wednesday.
Celebration Iu Grove.

A merry 4th of July .party celebrated
in Bittock's Grove near Donald as fol-

lows: Mr. Courtright, Salem; C'has. Lo-

gan, Portland, a cousin of Mrs. A. Fel-

ler, Mrs. Walter Johnson and family

Woodburn, Bittsih family, Baitinan
family, A. K. Feller family; Chas. Fel-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shires, of

Grand Valley, F. A. Feller, Aurora, Mrs.

Bloster and son, Aurora; Miss Thomas,

Aurora; Mr. Hewitt Hubbard, Walt

Krueger, Canby; Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

Waters Milwaukee, Ore.; A fine basket

dinner was served, games were indulg-

ed in and a time long to be remember-
ed was had by the entire party.

Mr. Chas. Hoskin and family attend
cd the celebrating the 4tb at Xewburg,

staying over until Sunday in their
Donald home. Sunday they attended the

i'ergen Clan reunion at Ii'ewberg, leav-in-

for Portland that evening. They

urday evening to the wives or Jiasons, economical way ot treating tree 'North Bank Station (leave Jeffem
Btreet 15 and 20 minutes later)at the Bungalow hotel. 'wounds of att kind Is to cover them

with roof paint. It in easy to applyMrs. H. IS. Evans lias received tnc When you uso tho Journal
Class Ads you can depend on
results. Phone 81.

,1.1. ... ....
W"1""1"1. "'"" " ru,': and farmers throughout tho country
to take the place of Miss May John.ton ,t with ,)enefit U)e (rl,at.

Do You Save
All You Can?

You can save by selling your junk Why sell it for

50c when you get of the Western Junk Co. one dollar:

We have put in a truck to do country service. So let

us know whec you have anything.

' Northbound
Train Leave Arrive
No, Eugene Salem
2 12:05 am 4:35 am

7:15 am

who wm leuvM suuu u. j hrfls ons. cuts and irraft nff.
Mesdamis Alico C. Cpnneii, J. t. n u hmyy enougk in body to form a

leisacher, F. J. Mendenhall, Clyde leit- - yk, coating over the wound, thus pre-r- ,

J. Allyn, J. H. Richmond, Mr. and vctinir jnsccts and the elements from 10 Ltd. 7:35 am 9:45 am

Portland
6:50 ua(
9:25 ini4

11:30 UM
1:20 pm

,3:55 il6:45 pro;

7:40 unr!

18 1120 uMrs, W. 11. Young, and Mr. and Mrs. i,..;,, ti.n tree. It. ib also verv easy RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

14. 11:20 sm 1:00 pmP. L. Lcrch, of Portland took dinner , 1)y.
8 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:00 Dmat the Bungalow hotel on Friday even A professional tree 6urgeon and prun- -

10 4 :10 pm 5 : 30 urning and were guests of Venus chapter
for tho evening. 22 6.25 pm 7:55 pra 10:00 palSALEM- - OEEB LINEwere accompanied by Miss Olive Mjsche COLD PACK METHOD

IN 12 SHORT STEPS
No. 73 Arrive at Salemf 9:10 a.m. xNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jeff em-Str- eet

15 minutes earlier) .'Leave Ct3- -Rags Mr. and Mrs. O. Freeman and sons,
Walter aud Billy, spent t&e week end inThink This Over of Portland.

Mrs. Silvia Austin, Mrs. Paul H No. 74 Leave Salem 3:00 p.m.
Portland, guests of the Floyd Walkers,

Hauson, Miss Gertrude Page, Mr. and
Metals No. 5

Mrs. Dumsford, of Salem were guests taking a trip to Cascade Locks on Bun-day- -

. . . ...
Woolen Rags, 5V4c lb.
Clean Cotton Bags, 2c lb.

Shoddy Rags, lc lb.
No. 1 Sacks, 15c; other sacks at the Bunsalow hotel on fnuay, at

IALEM, FALLS CITY ft WESTERS
161 Lv Salem, motor 7:50 a.m
163 Lv Salem, motor ..............8:35 am.
165 Lv Ralem, motor . 1:40 pm

tending the Eastern Star installation in

the even in 2.
Air. R. H. Whitworth of Wallace, F. Through car to Monmouth and Ariit

Iron

vsms.
COBVALLJ.S CONNECTIONS

Leave Corvallls Arrive Saltn
8:25 am....Northbound....9:45 am

12:12 pm....NorthbouBd....l:50 am
2:41 pM....NorthbDund....4:00 pni
4:10 pm Northbound....5:30 pm
6:18 pm.Norrtjound....7:55 pm

8:33 am....Southbcund....9:57 am
10:15 am.... Southbound.. 11:33 am !

J2:50 pm....Southboind..-- ? ?l pm '
4:13 pm.... Southbound.... 5:40 pm
8:40 pm.outhbound 8:00 ps

NATIONAL T '7
commission yfyYv 167 Lv Salem, motor 4;15 p.m.

109 Lv Salem, motor ..5:58 p.m.
839 Wy frt. Lt Salem 5:00 s m.

102 Ar at Salem .B:10 a.m
Iron Stoves, per cwt 0

Wrought Iron, per ewt. 7 je

Mr. Geo. Case and boys motored to
Woodburn on business on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Johnson of

Portland spent Sunday with th?ir par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grlsborg, of St.

Louis spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. Ben Eppers.

Mrs. Bam Taylos of Raymond Wash-

ington and Mrs. H. B. Averill and
daughter of Portland have been visit-

ing at the Louis Eppers home.
Henrv Martv has resigned his po

A. Downs of Portland, Harry Hunlet of

Portland, Mr. Miller, Ivan Miller of

Aurora, were dinner guests at the home

of O. E. Fuller on Sunday.
The Yergen family held their claa

reunion at Ncwberz last Sunday. About

$1.50

Copper, 18c to 20c per lb.
H. Brass, 16c to 20c per lb.
L, Brass, lOVic per lb. '

Lead and Zinc, 5c lb.

Rubbers
Rubber, No. 1 B. S.. lb.,:.--.. 6c

Auto Tire, per lb 3

Inner Tube, per lb. . 8e
Bike Tire, per lb 2'4e

Galvanized hop wire, 50 pr ton.

f. o. b. Salem.
Old leather shoes. 25c per cwt.

Bails, per cwt. 164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.

Bottles
168 Ar at Salem 3:00 p a
168 Ar et Salem 5:35 p.m
170 Ar et Salem 7:20 p.m.

240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.mBeer, quarts, 30c dozen.

Bever, pints, 20c dozen.
Whiskey, quarts, 18c dozen.

Mixed quart bottles, lOe dozen.

fifty-fou- r were in attendance. A fine
picnic dinner was served in the park,
afttfr which they bad the pleasure of
hearing Dr. Esther Pohl tell of her ex-

periences in France. The Yergen family

organized their clan last year and this
is the first of their many meetings to

sition with Mayes and U now traveling - J-.J- i,- - i It I
with The National Biscuit Company, OKEGON ELECTEIO

Southbound
Leave Arrive Arrivt

Portland Salem Engent

He spends his w?k ends at home near
Donald. Train

I.ho. Mr. Max Hoffman and Mrs. Marks
Mrs. Morgan of Portland who has of Portland were in Donald on "ed

been spending the week with her moth nesday looking over business prospects
in Donald.

We have put in a truck to do Country Service, so let

us know when you have anything.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

Cor. Center and N. Com'l Sts. Phone 706-- use it

OurAimistoiye ycniResiv
No matter what bndof ot
WantAd uouputin our

cr, Mrs. Wilson, left Wednesday even-ini- r

for home, takinir her mother with

To fill jars with vegetables oi
fruits, after blanching and cold dip-

ping, a f .nit f'innel is useful, says
the National War Garden Commis-
sion. The process is shown above.
Watch for step No. 6. Send a two-ce- nt

stamp to Commission at Wash-
ington for a free primer.

Mr. II. A. Bunn, our cheese man, has

6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 an
2:30 am 10:11am 12:25 pa

10:45 am 12:50 pm
2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pa
4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pa
6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem otlj

:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlj
11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 an

Ltd
X

13 LtdL.
17
19

n

r '
her. .

G. S. Allison and son, of San Fran
resigned his position with the Donald
factory and left Wednesday, to take up

his work in the Vancouver factory. Mra
Bunn left for Portland on Tuesday.

eisco visited his aunt, Mrs. M. W. John
son on Thursday. Mr. Allison is a whole


